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PRELIMINARY NOTES 

Dibutyl iodomethaneboronate 

11-e have been searching for a practical route to a halomethaneboronic ester. 
Pre\-iousIy-, frustrating& >maIl yields of chlorornethaneboronic ester were obtained 
from di-t-butyl methaneboronate and t-but-1 hypochloritel. 

11-e have now obtained useful quantities of dibuty1 iodomethaneboronate. 
(C,H,O)..BCHII, b\- startin, n from boron tribromide and iodometh!-Imercuric iodide, 
TCH,H& _Mthouih displacement of mercury(II) b_v boron halides is well-known in 
the aromatic and \-in_\-1 series”; this appears to be the first estension to-a saturated 
svstcm. Dibut>-I iodomethaneboronate )-iekk substituted methancboronic estrrs when 
the iodide is disp!aced b>- a variety af nucleophiles, including amines and malono- 
nitrile anion. Prcx-ious attempts to alkylate nitrogen or carbon with r-haloalkane- 
boronic esters have failed3-“, a!thou& chloromtthyldimethvlborane alk?-late5 azide 
ione_ Thus. dibutyi iodomethaneboronnte opens new posibilkes in our search for an 
efktive compounci for the ‘“13 neutron capture therap!- of brain tumors3.j-i and our 
5tudie-s of neighboring ,qoup effects of boronx-“_ 

IodomethJ-Imwcuric iodide” xvz recryst&ized from methylene iodide. col!ecttd 
b>- suction fiitr&on. and used without further dcing. The methylcne iodide content 
\\-x about 15--10 “;, and its pr+xenw appeared to accelerate the re-rrction. The iodo- 
Imethylmercuric iodide (100 gi, sodium iodide (53 $, and boron tribromidc izso ml:) 
were stirred* \-isorwlsIy at rwxx temperature [AZ ‘j under xrgon for 2-1 11. _UI Iicluid 
I-olatile up to * 130’ (0.5 mm; was dil;ti!led under \-acuum into a rectG\-er conled 
with dc- ice and nr&y!tne chloride (cho.;en for srrfcty ~iih boron tribromitlci. Most 
of the boron tribromide, suitable for recycling, w;fir; rec<~verecl by fractionation at 
armo_ipheric presure. with czri- not to ol-i-&-at the residue of halomt&yiboro:~ 
dibromids. ThLye vxrtf diztilied undtx X-XC uum, diluted wi-irh tnlucne. and c-St&tied 
tdh butx~ol at ---TO‘_ Dibutyl bromon~ett~ancboron3tt? [fir-CH,B pezk in the STIR 
at r T-t>‘; constituted a \YLrirtbie proportion of the products. It boiled too closr to the 
by-producr, but-l borz :e, to be isoW& and was converted to the iodo compound by 
sodium iodide in butanot-ac&one_ Fractionation in 3 spinnin.c-band co!umn yielded 
-72-26 *g (35-40 0;) of dibut:-I iodomethaneboronate, b-p. Cio’ (0.1 mm’!, I-CH,-B 
singlet in the SMR at f ;-.c)j_s(Found: C, 36.9; H, 6.76; B, 3.71; I, q.SG. C,H,,BIO, 
calcd.: C, $i;_30; I-i, 6.p; B. 3-63; I,~_61 “0.) 

Yhe al!+-lstion of mzlononitriie was accomplished b>- the addition of o_;g g of 
pots&m t-butoxide in 15 mi of t-but_\-1 ,alcohol over a period of 30 min to 0.5 g of 
maIononitriIe and -2.10 g of dibutyl iodomethaneboronate in 15 ml of t-butyl alcof101. 

-addition of 2 ml of n-btrtyl alcohol folIowed b>- distillation b-ielded r-56 g (q+“;) of 
dibutl-I z,z-d.icvanoethaneboronate. b-p. ION--115~ to.05 mm). not J-et full;- character- 
ize& Treatment \\<th an equimolar amount of catecho followed by sublimation and 

‘me ‘Fnrbc~rc g&s stirrer shaft vczs lubricated with ~!q.~al parts of &I-F go chlororiuoro- 
carbon grease and percblorobutadienc, mixed hot. 
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recrystallization from toluene-methvlq-clohexane yielded cats&y1 a,cL-dicyano- 
ethaneboronate. m-p. 119-1~‘. weak C=S band in the infrared at 4.q p, CH, 

doublet in the STIR at t 7%. CH triplet at 7 5259, splitting 7-5 cps (in CDCl,). (Found: 
C, 60.51; H, 3.61; B, 5.~6; S. I 4.36 C,,H,BS,O, calcd.: C, 60.63; H. 3.56; B, +gj; 
s, q.20 “0.) 

-Addition of 3 g of dibutyl iodomethaneboronate to IO ml of piperidine in 20 ml 
of butanol followed b- filtration of the piperidine hvdriodide and concentration of the 
tiltrate yielded amorphous piperidinomethaneboronic acid. The catechoi ester cq-stal- 

lized from acetonitrile-water as the monohydrate, m.p. > ZION, S-CH,-B singlet 
in the STIR at T So (in CD,SOCD,). (Found: C, 61.36; H, 7.53; S, 5.76; B. +qS_ 

CLrHLsBX03 calcd.: C. 61.05; H, 7-72; S, 5.96; B, 4.60 Oh.1 IYork on other amino- 
methaneboronic acids is in progress. 

.x:2. 

o’B-CH,---\;/-‘:. H&I 
<.-_/A? \__>,’ 

H\-dros>-methaneboronic acid, HOCH,B(OH),, was obtained b- treatment of 

dibutyl ~odomethaneboronate with water and anion eschxlge resin in the bicarbonate 

form. The dimeric cyclic ester”, r--B(OH)CH,O-I,, crvstallized from acetone-water, 
m-p. I_I~-I$‘. 0-CH,B peak in the SSIR at t 6.4 iin D,O). (Found: C, 20226; H, 

5-39; B, 1S_93_ C,H,R,O, calcd.: C, 2o.S~; H, 5-23; B. ISTO.) Other substituted 
ntethaneboronic acids having kno\\-n higher homologP will be reported later. 

11-c ha\--r also prepared methanediboronic acid, (_HOj2BCH,B(OH),. Stirring 

30 R of rnirth~-ien~b~(mtrcuric iodide)” with 15 ml of boron tribmmide for 20 h 

yielded S.Q g of meth\-lcnediboron tetrabromide, CH,(RBr.,).,, b-p. -)~‘/o.; mm. 
Treatment-xvith ethanol at ---TO’, tllen water, yielded mr=thanedi&mic acid, recr>-stal- 

lized from acetune-xtter, m_p. Ijj-Ijj_j-. (Found: C, x1.15; H, ~-SF; B. ZO_41. 

CH,B,O, calcd.: C, 11.5jc); H, =+S3; R. zo.Sy.) 


